Abstract-In order to analyze and compare the operating characteristics of high frequency isolated single and three-phase DC-DC converters under the same traditional control method. Firstly, comparisons on single-phase dual active bridge bidirectional DC-DC converter (DAB) and three-phase DAB based on the traditional phase-shifting control were carried out, operating principles of single and three-phase DAB under the traditional phase-shifting control were introduced in detail and analysis on operation modes was provided. Secondly, mathematical models of the transmitted power and backflow power of single and three-phase DAB were built. Through analysis, it is showed that, under same transmitted power, the three-phase DAB has lower backflow power and higher power transmission efficiency. Lastly, simulation models of single and three-phase DAB were built in EMTDC/PSCAD to verify the operating principles and transmitted power of single and three-phase DAB and the relative sizes of their backflow power.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of smart power grid, power conversion system (PCS) has played an increasingly important role in power conversion of power grid access like distributed power supply and energy storage as well as flexible transmission [1] . Voltage matching and electrical blocking among all kinds of systems are realized through power frequency isolating transformer in various existing PCS solutions [2] [3] . However, defects like large volume and big noise, et al. has restricted development of PCS in smart power grid, while the high-frequency isolated bidirectional DC-DC converter (IBDC) featuring strengths in small volume, light weight and low cost has been paid more and more attentions [1] . In addition to the above strengths, it also has easy-torealize soft switch, bidirectional energy flow, small voltage and current stress of components, large power density, and high efficiency, et al. The converter has been widely applied in occasions like power electronic transformer [4] , new energy power generation [5] [6] [7] and super-capacitor energy storage, et al.
IBDC was put forward in 1991, but limited by power components and magnetic materials at that time, it failed to develop. What's worse, its efficiency was far from reaching actually-applied level due to large circuit loss caused by highfrequency characteristic of IBDC. IBDC has again raised scholars' attentions in recent years with advancements in emerging power components and nanometer porcelain materials.
There are many IBDC topological structures. According to the amount of transistors, it can be divided into dual-transistor structure like two-transistor fly-back IBDC; three-transistor structure like direct-reverse fly-back IBDC; four-transistor structure like dual push-pull IBDC; five-transistor structure like full-bridge fly-back IBDC; six-transistor structure like halfbridge/ full-bridge IBDC and eight-transistor structure like dual active-active full-bridge IBDC (DAB-IBDC). When voltage and current grade of a switching tube remain constant, power transmitted capability of IBDC is proportional to the amount of switch transistors. Therefore, DAB-IBDC possesses the largest power transmitted capability.
At present, researches on IBDC both at home and abroad are mainly concentrated in topological structure, control method and basic operation characteristics, et al. of singlephase DAB. Operation modes analysis and working efficiency of single-phase DAB have been compared in [8] under traditional control and dual-shift phase control method of modal analysis and working efficiency, which concluded that the dual-shift phase control could better solve the problem of single-phase DAB backflow power, improving efficiency of single-phase DAB. Selection method of dual-shift phase angle in the minimum backflow power under dual-phase shift control has been analyzed on the basis of [8] and an optimal strategy of backflow power has been also put forward in [9] . Turn-off loss of power components can be reduced based on resonance and different optimal methods can be used for optimizing resonance network parameters of single-phase DAB in [10] [11] . A kind of high-voltage gain bidirectional DC-DC converter applied to DC micro grid has been proposed in [12] . A star-triangle threephase high-frequency DC transformer structure has been adopted in the converter. The influence of different wiring methods for high-frequency transformers in three-phase DAB on operational characteristics of three-phase DAB has been considered in [13] . A voltage source type of push-pull threephase DC-DC converter has been proposed in [14, 15] . There are total 6 power components in primary and secondary sides of the converter. A magnetic core has been shared by threephase transformer, which has effectively improved the utilization rate of the magnetic core and largely downsized the International Conference on Energy, Power and Electrical Engineering (EPEE 2016) transformer. But there is no comparison between single-phase DAB and three-phase DAB conducted and imperfect research has been performed in [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In summary, the paper with dual active full-bridge IBDC as the research object has a comparative analysis on operating principles of single and three-phase DAB under the traditional phase-shifting control, which has also established mathematical models of transmitted power and backflow power for single and three-phase DAB, respectively. Simulation models of single and three-phase DAB are finally built in EMTDC/PSCAD to verify the operating principles, transmitted power and the relative size of their backflow power ratio.
II. OPERATING PRINCIPLES OF CONVERTERS

A. Principles of the Traditional Phase-Shifting Control
Figure I is a circuit topological structure for single and three-phase DAB. Single-phase DAB is mainly composed of two full-bridge converters, two DC capacitors, an auxiliary induction and a high-frequency transformer, as shown in Figure  I (a). Structure of three-phase DAB is similar to that of singlephase DAB as shown in Figure I(b) . And Y-Y wiring form is adopted in three-phase high-frequency transformer.
In Figure I (a), U 1 and U 2 are DC voltage of both sides of H 1 and H 2 bridges, respectively. L 1 is the sum for series connection between leakage inductance and auxiliary induction of the high-frequency transformer. Switching frequencies on both sides of H 1 and H 2 are the same during working process of single-phase DAB. Full-bridge diagonal switches of both sides are conducted in turns at the angle of 180 degrees. Full-bridge invert output voltage u h1 and u h2 of both sides are the square wave voltage with duty ratio of 50%. Voltage sizes and flow directions of both sides of inductance L 1 can be controlled via controlling phase angle among square waves. Thus, sizes and flow directions of power can also be controlled. Power transmitting from U 1 side to U 2 side is taken as an example to carry out analysis in the paper, that is, phase position of u h1 exceeding u h2 , operating waveforms of single-phase DAB can be obtained under traditional shift phase, as shown in Figure  II In Figure II (a), U 1 and U 2 are DC voltages of both sides of H 1 and H 2 bridge, respectively; u h1 is full-bridge invert output voltage of U 1 side; u h2 is the voltage obtained upon full-bridge invert output voltage of U 2 side converted into U 1 side; n is transformation ratio of the transformer; T hs is half of a switching period; D is the shift phase ratio within half of the switching period, 0≤D≤1; Driving signals of switching transistor S 1 is represented by its name S 1 for convenience; Likewise, other switching transistors are represented in the same way.
The stage that inductive current is in the opposite phase position of the voltage of original side, that is, t 0 -t 0 ' stage shown in Figure II (a). During this period, the transmitted power being negative flows back to the power source which is defined as backflow power in [9] . From the Figure II(a) , when the transmitted power is constant, backflow power increases to compensate for the period of power; amount of positive transmitted power also increases, leading to increase in converter power circulation and current stress. It also increases the loss of power components and magnetic elements, reducing efficiency of the converter.
Similar to single-phase DAB operation modes, three-phase DAB also adopts the traditional phase-shifting control method. Conductive angle of each bridge arm is 180 degrees; Up and down arms of the same half bridge. Successive angles of conduction for each phase has a 120-degree difference. Size and flow direction imposed on both ends of series inductance can be controlled through controlling phase angles among square waves. Unlike single-phase DAB, three-phase DAB is divided into two different situations, that is, 0<φ<π/3, 0<D<1/3 and π/3<φ<2π/3, 1/3<D<2/3. Thus, analysis is conducted by taking A-phase power transmitted from U 1 side to U 2 side as an example, that is, phase position of u h1A exceeding u h2A , operating waveforms of three-phase DAB under traditional shift phase control method can be obtained during two different situations as shown in Figure II 
B. Operation Modes Analysis of Three-Phase Dual Active Bridge Bi-Directional DC-DC Converter
Detailed analysis is conducted on working characteristics of single-phase DAB in [9] . So, three-phase DAB will be studied in this chapter. Assuming that the converter has been working in a sTable state, working modes of the converter can be separated into six states in an half period under the first situation of 0<φ<π/3, 0<D<1/3 and the second situation of π/3<φ<2π/3, 1/3<D<2/3, according to the waveforms of operating principles of three-phase DAB under the phaseshifting control which is shown in Figure II . A phase is taken as an example to analyze each working state. Specific analysis results are presented in Table I and Table II : 
III. ANALYSIS OF THE POWER CHARACTERISTICS OF CONVERTERS
A. Establishment Of the Mathematical Models 1) Mathematical models of three-phase dual active bridge bi-directional DC-DC converter
According to the operation modes analysis on three-phase DAB by taking A phase as the example in chapter 2. t 0 =0 is given; And voltage regulating ratio and switching frequency are set as k=U 1 /(nU 2 )≥1 and f s =1/(2T hs ), respectively. Therefore, symmetry of i L (t 0 )=−i L (t 6 ) is obtained.
(1) When 0<φ<π/3, 0<D<1/3, each moment can be presented as t 1 =DT hs , t 2 =1/3T hs , t 3 =(1/3+D)T hs , t 4 =2/3T hs , t 5 =(2/3+D)T hs , t 6 =T hs . According to the Table I , it can be obtained:
Regarding A-phase power, then:
Equation (1) - (7) are substituted into the above formula respectively, A-phase transmitted power can be obtained:
Of which, if D=1/3, then:
Similarly, regarding three-phase symmetric circuit, then:
Then, total transmitted power is:
According to the backflow defined in chapter 2, A-phase backflow power can be obtained:
In fact, if the inductive current has been reduced to 0 prior to t 0 , then backflow power P cirA =0. For the moment, i L (t 0 )≥0 is given, namely:
Considering the correlation between the backflow power and the transmitted power, A-phase backflow power ratio M cirA can be defined as:
According to formula (14) , constraint conditions of formula (13) can be obtained:
Similarly: 
Regarding A-phase power, there are:
Equation (17) - (23) are substituted into the above formula respectively, A-phase transmitted power can be obtained:
Of which D = 1/2, then:
Similarly:
Total transmitted power of three-phase is:
A-phase backflow power can be obtained according to backflow power defined in article 1. 
Considering size correlation between backflow power and transmitted power, M cirA backflow ratio of A-phase defined is: 
2) Mathematical models of single-phase dual active bridge Bi-directional DC-DC converter
It can be obtained from Figure II (a) that there are four working states for single-phase DAB. Analysis process of which is similar to that of three-phase DAB. Transmitted power of single-phase DAB under the traditional phase-shifting control analysis can be obtained:
Backflow power is:
Ratio of backflow power is:
B. Comparative Analysis of Transmitted Power and Backflow Power
Regarding three-phase DAB, A-phase is also taken as an example to carry out comparative analysis on regulation range of transmitted power that is normalized for convenient analysis. Comparing size of (10) with that of (27), it can be determined that the maximum transmitted power is the standard power P N , then:
According to the (9), (26) and (36), the curve relationship of three-phase DAB standard transmitted power P' changing along with phase-shifting ratio D is shown in Figure III(a) .
Similarly, standard power of single-phase DAB is:
According to (33) and (37), the curve relationship of singlephase DAB standard transmitted power P' changing along with shift phase ratio D is shown in Figure III Backflow power ratio of both, by Figure IV , are increasing along with increase of voltage regulating ratio k under the traditional phase-shifting control; At the same k value, backflow power ratio of three-phase DAB is smaller under same transmitted power, which indicates that power transmitted efficiency of three-phase DAB is higher; At the same time, differences of backflow power ratio between single-phase DAB and three-phase DAB increases gradually along with increase of k.
IV. SIMULATION
Single and three-phase DAB simulation models are built in EMTDC/PSCAD respectively, so as to verify working waveforms, transmission power and backflow power ratio relationship of single-phase DAB and three-phase DAB.
A. Simulation Parameters
Simulation parameters for single-phase DAB system are shown in Table III . Voltage outer-loop control is adopted in its voltage control strategy of the output side; control block diagram is shown in Figure V . Simulation parameters for threephase DAB system are shown in Table IV . Its voltage control strategy of the output side is consistent with that of singlephase DAB. 
B. Simulation Results 1) Operating waveforms
Voltage waveforms and the inductive current waveform of single-phase DAB and three-phase DAB in the primary and secondary side can be obtained via simulation, as shown in Figure VI . Voltage waveforms and current waveform on both ends of inductance of single-phase DAB are presented in Figure VI (a-b) , of which, voltage waveforms in primary and secondary side belong to square waveforms in high-frequency; Voltage waveforms and current waveforms on both ends of inductance of three-phase DAB presented in Figure VI (c-d) , of which, voltage waveform in primary and secondary side belong to high-frequency multi-level waveforms. The simulation results are consistent with the working waveform of traditional shift phase control on single-phase DAB and three-phase DAB as shown in Figure II . The paper introduces the operating principles of singlephase DAB and three-phase DAB under traditional phaseshifting control and builds mathematical models for transmitted power and backflow power through giving out analysis on working states of a converter. By comparison of DAB backflow power of single-phase DAB and three-phase power, three-phase DAB is with a smaller backflow power and its transmitted efficiency is higher than that of single-phase DAB when transmitted power remains constant. Simulation models of single-phase DAB and three-phase DAB are finally built in EMTDC/PSCAD respectively to verify the working waveforms, regulating curve of transmitted power and backflow power ratio relationship of single-phase DAB and three-phase DAB.
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